
Get inspired!

Grow With Us

From storytime to learning Zoom for video conferencing, finding podcasts you’ll

love, and even playing pickleball, our events rounding out the month are HOT,

HOT, HOT at all of our locations! Check them out! 

Check Events

Featured Events

The Tuskegee Airmen, Presented by MAPS Air Museum

 

Monday, June 26|6-7:30 pm| Madge Youtz

Learn about the struggle to establish the first Black

American aviator fighter group - the Tuskegee Airmen - and

the decisive role these heroic men played in World War II. 

Register

Maintain Your Summer Garden

 

Monday, June 26|6-8 pm|Sandy Valley

Get green thumb help to keep your garden thriving all

summer long! Join Heather Neikirk of the OSU Extension

for tips - and watch your garden grow!

Get Growing

An Evening of Music - Canton Concert Band

June 28|7-8:30 pm|Jackson - Amphitheater

You can't beat an evening of free music outdoors! Don't

miss this special concert, made possible through a

donation from the E.A. Mahoney Family Foundation. The

Nash Family Jackson Amphitheater is located just behind

the Jackson Community Branch. 

 

 

Register

Summer Break

 

Through August 5

Don't miss the chance to have fun with our learning and

reading challenges. Plot your own adventure-tracking

activities and reading time as you go, while winning cool

prizes. Free for all ages!

 

Sign up

Photo Contest

 

June 5-August 5|Lake Community Branch

Picture winning our photo contest! Pick your favorite pic

and submit it for judging. Ages 8 and up can enter.

Amateurs only.

 

Learn More

Need a library card? Stop by any branch or sign up for a virtual

card!

330-452-0665 StarkLibrary.org

To keep receiving emails like this, please add info@starklibrary.org to your address book.
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